Abstract

Electronics and Information Technology Department, Incubation and Infrastructure Development Fund Releasing an amount of Rs: 600.00000 Lakhs (Rupees Six Hundred Lakhs Only) against the amount in electronic Ledger Account - sanctioned - orders issued.

Electronics and Information Technology (IT CELL) Department
GO (Rt) No. 193/2017/ITD
Thiruvananthapuram, Dated 19/08/2017

Read - 1. GO (P) No. 48/2015/Fin, dated 23/01/2015.
3. e-LAMS Registration Number 95/2017 dated 31/03/2017.
4. Lr Number KSUM dated 03/07/2017.

ORDER

As per the reference first cited Government introduced Electronic Ledger Account (ELA) system facilitating Government departments/PSUs to ensure efficiency and continuity in utilisation of funds.

2. In the reference second cited Government issued Administrative Sanction for Incubation and Infrastructure Development Fund for an amount Rs: 600.00000 Lakhs (Rupees Six Hundred Lakhs Only). Since the sanctioned amount could not be expended in full during the last financial year, Government vide reference third cited have permitted to post an amount of Rs: 600.00000 Lakhs (Rupees Six Hundred Lakhs Only) to the Electronic Ledger Account (ELA).

3. Government therefore accord sanction to release an amount of Rs: 600.00000 Lakhs (Rupees Six Hundred Lakhs Only) for the implementation of the above components of the scheme.

4. The expenditure will be met from the budget provision under the head of account 4859-02-004-99-00-00-00-P-V during the financial year 2017-18.

(By order of the Governor)

Shyam Nadh R
Under Secretary to Government

To
The Principal Accountant General (A&E/G&SSA), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Accountant General (E&RSA), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
Head of Dept/PSU concerned
Director of Treasuries
Finance Department (351494)